If higher education is to remain a vital and vi· able social institution, it must place a pre· mium on academic self·renewa l.
A Perspective on Issues Facing the Professoriate
by Jay l. Ch ronis ter IllS widely recognIzed by lea(lers in highel oduCailoo IhailM 11\0$1 CflllcallnveSlmenllhai colleges and unlvarsl· lies mal<e 1$ In Ihe human CllPllellhal we call facully. 11 is also ~ner"'ly accepled Ihallhe qualily and .,Iahlyollhese InSlilullons Is a fun.clion of Ihe quahly """ .llIlily 01 their l;rocuilies. As collell8S and universilin chari IMlr way Ihrough lhe rem,lrxle' olll>e 20lh cenlul)'. many ollhe crlli· cal problems Ih8)' will I>e requ ired 10 a(l(!reu will in-..oll'<! Ih,. mosl .e luab le resource, Ih e ir lacu l1y.
The Illoral ufil o n highe r educal ion has ch roni c led lhe iss ues 01 e nrol l menl unc e rla inly, chan Qes in e llenl POpula· li ons . c hang ing sociela l e q>ecUlions , Qu a l,ly co nce rns, I~. lues oilinancis l s uppori and COSI conSlr8 i~I$, aM Ihe 1m , p;rocl 01 high lechnology as clulienges lacing in$llluliOns len Ihe yeaf5 ahead EaCh ollhese gene ral problem ereu has ,Ignlflcant implicalionslor Ihe profe ssoriale Recent Hi510fy tn O'de. to uOderstand Ihe ;""ues l;rocing Ihe profe"o.i· ale II is necessary 10 reviewlh" recenl hi510ry 01 higher odu· calion as Ihe contaxl lor Ih" cu"em 5iluallon Th, slgnlil. canl growlh 01 hlgMr educalion during the 1960s and Ihe early Igros provIded a highly SUpport,,,,, iob marl\ellor Ina pmlenOriale Belween 1960 and 1970 Ihe ~umt>er 01 lull· lime faculiy employed in higher edUG alion II\Ore lnan OOU· bled,' and dUJlng Ihe pe~k years. new addi Uons 10 lhi! pro· lessoriale were being made al the rate 01 20.000 or morellif year. " DUring Ihese Same years th e employ menl m~rkO I In colleges 8nd uni.erS il ies proy ide d tor high mob il ity fOf lac· ully wno ul ,lized inlerr ns iliul ional job chanQeS as a means of ach iey ing rapid a.dvan.ce menl ln rank and salalY '
The economic climale IOf facu ll y was also hig hl y supportIve in terms Of signilicam increases in salary aOd real Income. In conSlanl dolla ... lacully compensation In· creased by ~ I 2 percem belween 1959-60 and 1969-70' In Ihe 19701 Ill<! eeonomlC climale t>eQan 10 change slgnUI· cantly. I n II al ionary tlconom ic COlId Ilr00S coupled WII has Iabollzllion and lubStlquenl declines ,n anrollmenl resulted in 10sStls in POIentl'" mOblhty and real '"come. Accortllng 10 11>9 1980-81 hoiders wem in lhe all'" range 01 3610 W.'ln a 51mll. ""n, Novolny prtWldell dala which showed lila' in lhe \ai, 1970s Ih. median age 01 lac· ulty w~~ spproximalely .2, and Ihllihe mMia n all'" would fe8Ch WIO 52 by 1996.' In .odilion 10 lhe prol"5soriale be· ing rela1i""ly young. ills a lso charaClefizoo as being high!)' lenu red. In 1900, Ihe C, rnegle CounCil est imaloo thai nearly 75 percenl ollaculty in lour·year InS lil utions were tenured . The Council a lso reported Ih e mooal a~ of Iho.e lenurell lacu lt y to be 3610 45 in 1900 aM tnat it wo ul ll not be unti l the l"'ar2000lnal tha modal age WOUld re&c h 56 to 65." The t 978 amendmenlS to Ihe Age Dlscr iminal ion in Employ· ment Acl wh ich ra ised Ihe mandatory relireme nt age from 65 10 70 (IOf nigher edUG"'lon eilecti" July I. 19821 had Ihe nel eilecl ot adding Ii ... addliional yeatS 10 Ihf:l c areer 01 all lacully members.
The silualion lacing the profeuoriale Is IUflher Shaped by economic and den>ogr'8jlhiC .ariablesover ...... ich ;1 has no COlIlrol. College enrollmenll h_ begun 10 de· crease IIue prlmanly 10 a reduCllOO In Ihe SIze ollhe tradi· 1100,", college·age populal ion. w'lh Ihl$ decline Prolec ted 10 cootlnue unlll approximately 1996. CompoundIng lhe prob-",,"5 of declInes in enrollmenl are $I"e financial con· Slrainl' crealed by lhe general economy and a re<.luclioo in lederal suppo" lor hlghe. educalioo, HPtlC lally in lerm$ of !Iude nl a id prog .am s . These cO n&l ralnl$ o n fin anc ia l aid prOQ ram s fu"her exacert>ale tne enro llment problem
The I",p ll callons All of Ih e above issues end recem hi s lOfy create problems to r Ihe professoriale. For uplranlS to fac~IIY POsi. Ilon$, as well as lor young lacull y I~sl beginning Inei r caroe .... Ihe 1~I~re is rather bleak . The Carnegie Council has projeCled lhal nel addlliOMIO lhe professoriale lor lhe .... mainder Ollhe Cenl~1)' w,1l be abo ... 1 tt1ro" Th" problem. crealed by enrollmenl decline and lhe CUffent age and len· ure siruciure of Ihe prol&$$Oflale. WIll be .specially damag. ing 10 the car .... r opportunilles o. women and minorille5. The opPOrtunilles for pol"nllal women and minorily faculty member5 will be conslrained primarily 10 acqu iring posi· lloos wf>ich beocOrne .;rocanl thJO\Jgh reliremenlS 01 curre nl facully. whief> as naled abov, will be rather minimal Compour<ling Ihe probl&m lor young. unienuroo fac· u" y are institulional concerns wllh Ine nigh ralios whic h has ca used many inSl ilulions to InVOke e nvironmenla l is · SUes suc h as program dema~d, stalling flexibil it y. a nd If higher education is to remain a vital and vi· able social institution, it must place a pre· mium on academic self·renewa l.
The economic climale IOf facu ll y was also hig hl y supportIve in terms Of signilicam increases in salary aOd real Income. In conSlanl dolla ... lacully compensation In· creased by ~ I 2 percem belween 1959-60 and 1969-70' In Ihe 19701 Ill<! eeonomlC climale t>eQan 10 change slgnUI· cantly. I n II al ionary tlconom ic COlId Ilr00S coupled WII has Iabollzllion and lubStlquenl declines ,n anrollmenl resulted in 10sStls in POIentl'" mOblhty and real '"come. 01 possib ly mo.e s ignillcanee 10 Ihe prole$so.iate, and 10 highe r ooucatlon In generl l. are Olher inues crealed by lhe.,.e and tenure stalus of the proltl$so"-,e. Because of lhe $ignlficanl inllu< of new, YQ ... ng lacully members in Ihe 181e 1960s and early 19ros, higher oducalion enlemd Ihe deca.de of tM 'SOs w>lh I "'lall"lY young professoriate. A recent report by TlAA/CREF prtWlded data indicatIng Ihal neMy 46 percAnI of lheir policy hoiders wem in lhe all'" range 01 3610 W.'ln a 51mll. ""n, Novolny prtWldell dala which showed lila' in lhe \ai, 1970s Ih. median age 01 lac· ulty w~~ spproximalely .2, and Ihllihe mMia n all'" would fe8Ch WIO 52 by 1996.' In .odilion 10 lhe prol"5soriale be· ing rela1i""ly young. ills a lso charaClefizoo as being high!)' lenu red. In 1900, Ihe C, rnegle CounCil est imaloo thai nearly 75 percenl ollaculty in lour·year InS lil utions were tenured . The Council a lso reported Ih e mooal a~ of Iho.e lenurell lacu lt y to be 3610 45 in 1900 aM tnat it wo ul ll not be unti l the l"'ar2000lnal tha modal age WOUld re&c h 56 to 65." The t 978 amendmenlS to Ihe Age Dlscr iminal ion in Employ· ment Acl wh ich ra ised Ihe mandatory relireme nt age from 65 10 70 (IOf nigher edUG"'lon eilecti" July I. 19821 had Ihe nel eilecl ot adding Ii ... addliional yeatS 10 Ihf:l c areer 01 all lacully members.
The I",p ll callons All of Ih e above issues end recem hi s lOfy create problems to r Ihe professoriale. For uplranlS to fac~IIY POsi. Ilon$, as well as lor young lacull y I~sl beginning Inei r caroe .... Ihe 1~I~re is rather bleak . The Carnegie Council has projeCled lhal nel addlliOMIO lhe professoriale lor lhe .... mainder Ollhe Cenl~1)' w,1l be abo ... 1 tt1ro" Th" problem. crealed by enrollmenl decline and lhe CUffent age and len· ure siruciure of Ihe prol&$$Oflale. WIll be .specially damag. ing 10 the car .... r opportunilles o. women and minorille5. The opPOrtunilles for pol"nllal women and minorily faculty member5 will be conslrained primarily 10 acqu iring posi· lloos wf>ich beocOrne .;rocanl thJO\Jgh reliremenlS 01 curre nl facully. whief> as naled abov, will be rather minimal Compour<ling Ihe probl&m lor young. unienuroo fac· u" y are institulional concerns wllh Ine nigh ralios whic h has ca used many inSl ilulions to InVOke e nvironmenla l is · SUes suc h as program dema~d, stalling flexibil it y. a nd bud getary co nstra int' ,nto the lenUM award decis ion pro(;. ess. TMrefore, scholarship and quallt1 01 teaching are no longer f~ sole (riteri, for achieving M(:unty in the protessoriale To promote $t~lfIng flexIbility and to conlrol costs. many inSf,lu!lon, can be e xpected to 'PpOinl junior facuity !O non ·te nure term appOint ments 01 one to three y9a, s, and to increan the use of pan.time facu l11. As a result 01 thiS "academic Oe~",s'lon" It Is w i del~ believed that the ~,oles· so,iate wltl lose II gefl9f8!1on ot bright young schota'$ which wltl h_ a long.te, m nega!lve Imp~ct on higfle, edu· cation aoo society_ Cu rre~Uy employed "",niof fac~l ly a re 001 immune from thi S mllie u_ Loss of Int eri nsti tut lonal mobi l it y. the loss 01 re8 1 income c ited e~rII". t~e t~",at 0' lOSS 0' poSIt ions as a 'e$ull or proo,am disconllnuance. ano.IltIe loss 01 tile Intet· lact .... 1 challenge pfOYlded by schol*<ly juniOf ' acuity are ODYious Issues facing tenured faculty. Beyond these Obvi· o~s issues Illougn, there are othe,. otten more $ubUe chall enQes, Du,lnO limes of fi nanci al con~t relnl5 lIighe , edueatiOl1 lias deterred maintenance 0' ils lIum .... c~~it a t as surety as it has de'e,red maintenance ol lts physlc.1 tacilillll'$. In both ca"",', 1M long·te,," elleel' are e~pensl ..... In "leenl yeatS mMY cOlleges and unlvefslties II_ CU i lunds for I..::uity travel to professional meetings, ""t rlcted e.pe n d it~res tor su pplies aoo material s. deferre<lthe puro hase of ne<:euary iMtructlonal and l'(I$6a,en eQuipment, and red"""d 1IIXm-tariar at ali in the interesl' 01 COSI cont .. nm.mt. While otten criticalty neees"",,.,. 10 tile ' Inanci al heal1n of Institut,ons on a soort·te,m ba5ls. SUCh actions 1Ia.... lhe potential In the lono·te rm of lead ing to Intel lectu al s ta~nat ion and th e d im inut ion 01 fac ul1y procluetl" 'ty in &Cllolarship. In SlrU(:t ion and MtlVlce.
At a time when Inst,tutions .... t..::e<I ... Ith the cnarlenges 01 Changing ctlent populations and the impact 0' new leellnotogies it 1$ Im portant IMI lacu lty be pfOYlde<l with the reso urce s neeessary 10 resporld to tnese cn alle ngas. For SO me memtle rs 01 the pro'essorlate it wil l be nece ssary to d ...... lop new "ill~ in oroeflo 'espond 10 the
